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\o:.h Wind Has Brought

m .lau$
ain with us until after Xmas. lie is

l-i r.'hiih vr clothes and will stand guard
iv- tree and greet all with a smile and

a Merry Christmas.

Tine more Days
re your Xmas gifts, our stock is surely
lie wav we have been kept so busy,

e already secured their gifts and had

t > l>e delivered when needed, you

PARTIAL LIST
ng Horses. Shoo Flies, Go Carts,

r lages. Steel and Wooden Wag-
\\ h ^elbarrows, Phaeton Gigs,

Brooms. Carpet Sweepers, Brass
; Cradles, Tool Chests, Trnnks.
Di:hes (china or metal). Ranges,

imituie and Swings, Magic Lan-
Dmms, Horns, Flutes- Air Guns,
Gun, Water Pistols, All Kinds of
bber Balls, Animals and Dolls:
o Trains, Loop the Loop, Elec-

;. vies. Typewriters, Rubber Tire
es. Dancing Dolls. Walking and
Dogs, Metalaphones, Tube

I 11 Heads, Workbaskets: Photo,
aph and Scrap Albums, Music

ice Glove, Handkerchief, Man-
* Austrian Court Boxes. Dolls

l it to $12.00 each.

GAMES
f ow Dex. Nellie Bly. Authors, Snap

Dr wing Teacher, Magnetic Jack Straw,
D c: 1 Maps, Chuck-a-Luc^, lupins,

n-TJ-Katch, Flinch, Parlor ~a:g t

ckers- Chess- Dominoes Cock Robin-
L'roilv Car Golf- War in Africa Chess-

Ring Toss- Rip Van Winkle- Shad-
C tings- Fish Pond- Postman Lotto-

> i Foot Race- Tiddlidywinks- Tak-
3 Fort Magic Ring Toss and Sixty

::: -nation Game Board. &c.

A c- Have Books of All
Kinds

N. B. Reall Holly to decorate your
Xir is dinner table.

Old -rs taken for Xmas trees and a

ic ? selection ofXmas tree ornaments,
andles &c.

tk
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WAS WHITE PASS CIIV THE
SCENE OE MURDER ?

W. M. Leslie and M- McLaren Discover Bloody
Evidences Pointing to a Foul Crime

.Matter Is Being Investigated

The discovery of the gruesome evi¬
dences of what raa.v prove to have been
a foul crime, was made at White Pass

city, Wednesday evening, by W. M.
Leslie and M. McLaren. The discover¬
ers are convinc d that a murder was

committed not many week? ago in the
old and vacated Pacific hotel. They
] jut to a matt ess soaked in blood, to

blood bespattered walls and to an ugly
looking brushhook with broken handle,
and bearing the telltale sign of blood
as indications to prove their convic¬
tions. To a representative of the Daily
Alaskan, Mr. Leslie told, in substance,
the following story:
Mr. Leslie and Mr. McLaren were in

the neighborhood of thedeserted White
Pass city hunting, when they were

overtaken by darkness Wednesday
night. They sought the shelter of the
deserted Pacific hotel. A match was

struck and a search for a comfortabl

place to sleep was begun. In a back
room was discovered a pile of bedding,
including bl.-inke,s and quilts on a mat¬

tress. The mattress was turned over

and the searchers were met with a

ghastly si lit. One end of the mattress

was fairly saturated with blood. It
was the densest about the place the
head of a sleeping man would lie.
A further search revealed a broken

bunk in another room, from which it

was apparent the bedding had been
taken. It was ear the wall and the

wall was freely bespattered with blood.
Blood stains were traced on the floor,

and there were indications 4hat an at-

tempt had been made to wash it out in

many places.
In this room was Found u brushhook

with a broken handle An examina¬
tion disclosed that while an attempt
had been mode to remove the blood
from it, it had not been wholly success¬

ful. Near the back of the hook and on

the handle was found plenty oi blood
stains to indicate that i' had been the
weapon used in a horrible butchery
Mr. Leslie and Mr. McLaren iliii l?ol

attempt to make a search for :i body,
which they are convinced is not far

away, but came to town and notified
the authorities. Today Sid Monastes,
of the marshal's office, will accompany
Mr. Leslie to what the latter rmly be¬

lieves to have been the scene of a trag¬
edy, which, he says, from the indica-

tions, might have been committed a

month or more ago. A thorough ex¬

amination will be made.
There is no one living at White I'ass

now, nor has there been any one since

Luke House, the colored prospector,
left there for the south M>me weeks
ajfo. However, those who hold to the;
theory that a murder has l«>en commit¬
ted call attention to the fact that there

have been many men t*> mu>h out from

Dawson this fall, and tha' a traveler
might have made away with his con.-

panion for bis money.
It is believed that more definite nuv. s

will follow the visit to White Pass to

be made today.

FIND IT
Discovery Wr»ck Is Prona-

bly Located

Sitka, Dec. 16..The wreck of the ill-
fated steamer Discovery has no doubt
been located and the revenue cutter
Hush is en route to ascertain the truth
of ti e report. A reliable Indian fron
t'ross sound reports the wrecked ves¬

sel on the beach with the smokestack
and spars gone and a big hole in her
bov. The wreck has a black hull and
cabin is painted white. The Indians
saw no signs of any survivors.

Pnr» Whtaky Cheap

The Monogram Liquor House offers
pure Kentucky rye or Bourbon whisk)
ut from 12.50 to $4 per gallon.

Have you seen the Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows "at Case & Draper's.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Hoard of Trade

ifor the Holidays
latest Styles acd Fibrst Odors. A
Fine Assortment of Imported Toilet
Waters and Perfume Atomizere

SEE Our Window !

Kelly S to.
DRUGlSTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

Fire and Life

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY

SHIP GOLD
Uolphin Will Tak» Large

Winter Shi|»m-nt

There will be $75,000 in Yukon gold
bullion to go on the Dolphin today. It
came in two shipments, the latter and
^¦eater having been received on the
train last night. It amounted to $40,-
000, A smaller shipment of $35,000 was

received several nights ago. The gold
is being shipped to the Seattle assay
office through the Alaska Pacific Ex¬
press company.

Who I. &i .luaal Lopez?

A box of Manuel Lope; cigars will
win a..'y man's heart. The Manuel
Lopez ci.;ars arc to be had n five dil
ferent sizes at

tf The Commissary Cigar Store,

Kur coats.at Clayson's.

C09D SUM
Skagway Contributes More

Tlian §400

J. C. Phelpt has secured subscrip¬
tions amounting to $435 for assisting in

building a winter trail to the new gold
fields and in advertising the same to

tho world. He has the promise of raore

subscriptions, but will leave for White-
horse this morning.
Those who have contributed an'l the

amounts given are as follows:
Uoss Higgins Co 1 50 00

Gage & Smith .Vj 00
lioard of Trade. .. 50 00
l'antheon Saloon 1 00

Alaska Meamship Company ... 50 00
Pacific Coast Steamship Com¬
pany 50 00

Cauadian Pacific Railroad 50 00
Herman Grimm 25 00

Houghton & Smitu ... 10 V0
H. Harthe! 10 cm'

Totetn Saloon 10 0»
Martin Conway 5 00
John Kalem 0(0
Monogram 5 0<

H. I). Kirmse 5 0<

OPEN ONE
Masons >Vili II v Public li.

stit U>it ion

The Masonic loil^e will have a public
installation of officers, Monday night,
.eceraber 2X, which will be followed

is what is called a public affair, it is
particularly intended for the members
of the order, taoir families and a few-
invited guests, closi- friends of mem¬

bers.
The banquet will be held at the Fifth

Avenue hotel.
\V. S. McKean, H E. Johnson and J.

P. Smith, constitute a committee hav¬
ing the affair in hand.

Stage Duo Today

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Whitehorse, Dec. 18..A White Pass

stage is due to arrive from Dawson to¬

morrow with mail and two passengers.

Mora Calendars iu Circulation

The 1> M. Behrends Mercantile Com¬
pany and Tony Dortero, distributed
their liHM calendars yesterday The
calendar of the former house contains
an up-to-date American fencing girl,
an lis the work of art. That of Mr.
Dortero contains a landscape of sunny
Italy with a luxuriant grape fine in'
the foreground.

Bo)' Him i Pip t

A good pipe makes a very nict
hristmas presi-nt. Sec the pipes on

sale at The Commissary CigarStore.

Fur Collarettes' at.Winters'. tf

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

We carry the largest stock of

Fancy China Bric-a-Brac, Cut
Glass, ftc.

of any store in the north and wo have lots of new-

goods coming all the time. No trouble to show

goods We are always pleased to see you
whether you buy or not

THE

Ross-HiggSns Co.
Phon 31

Wholesale and Retail

Suitable
Xmas
Gifts

PQCKt£T KNIVES.
CARVING SETS,

RAZORS- G-UNS, .

FISHING- TACKLE. &c.

I Dement & Gearhart!

will mm\
Exterior Bouod.try ot* Town- y

sit.' To Be MaYked

As the Daily Alaskan some time ago
announced would be done, bids hava h
been called for by Surveyor-General c

W L. Distin for the work of "running , d
measuring and marking;, according to h
law," "the exterior boundaries of the t
townsite of Skagn ay, situated on Skaj..- y
way bay, at the head of Lynn canal, tl
Alaska, containing 202 acres, more or e

less." The townsite as it will be sur- j;
Vfcyed, according to the description in n

the invitation for proposals to execute
the same, reduced to the language of c>

the layman, includes all the land be-
tween the east meander line of the sj
Skagway river and a line skiriting the
foot of the mountains, south of a point a

whero the east meander lin i of the T
river is intercepted by the abutting
mountain range, except the Moore a

tract aud (lie government courthouse *1
lot. The latter contains 7< -lOOths of ii
an acre, and the proposals must include ,]
the detnarkation of its boundaries as i|
weil as those of the townsite.
All proposals are to be for a given n

sum per day, including all expenses. t(
and must stale ,a number of days in
which the work is to be completed
The call for bids is dated December M.
and all bids must be in by January IS.
A copy of the notice was received by

Elias Uuud, who will bid on the work.

Mnrry Xmu

Full line Christmas cigars, confec
'ionery. etc., at the Steamboat Cigar
Store, Second avenue and Broadway,

Miss Nellie McGee.

WAS m\\
eli'tol Children A 'quitted
Th ms^lves Splendidly

The entertainment given at Elks'
¦.ill hi^t night, was an immense suc-

.. The house was packed to the
and t here was not a person In the

on who \ is disappointed. Every
i ¦ went off in first-class shape and the

.uii-^r folks showed the result of their
h trainir/ Thpre was also an

\h a of la If iit that was extremely
:-.iti f » in;,' to all those who call Skag-
ay th'-ir home city.
Tla tfortuances of the quartet,
hi ¦' ii of Mrs. Kirtnse, Mrs. Thom-'
Mr Hopkins and Prof. Lee, were

>iendidly received.
The r< citations by Virginia Stivers

\ i Powell, caught the house,
i. w oxc llent.

vii!.' and the doll song
..i i. perfectly executed and

ioi t<> advantage the work of the
Th operatta and the

lit a great furd of talent in
and there were so many

.at deserved the applause that wai

ly 'i di d, that it were invidious
mention names

B. ii! B cr in th" Market

The Monogram Liquor House has the
nci for the celebrated A.

.I.. buttled beer, the l>est
U in tl market. Delivered free.

son 'o. fairy the larg eststoclj
o "fcoats in town.

Delineator, at Ladies'

SEE

I Chealanders, tm .venue, J
4§sM:\ *©

"the Sweetest*
tiling Vou *

.w Saw" *

M >Jml ,

Just Jlrriocd

Ccok at the fancy Boxes
at

:i:-V The

i« M;;k Self uruggist

Sole Agent


